
Doing a טובה for a איד
A Dvar Torah prepared especially to be shared with your family at the 

Shabbos table, to encourage matters of Yiras Shomayim

The Frierdiker Rebbe related, "On י''ד תמוז תרנ"ז, while on דאטשע with my father in Alivka, I awoke at 3:00 
in the morning and sat down, involving myself in (learning) an ענין. I saw my father (the R' Rashab) wake 
up early and begin his preparations for davening. At 6:00, he told me to come with him for a walk. As 
we were walking, he said, "When one awakes in the morning, learns and then davens, something is 
accomplished, but without the opportunity of doing a טובה בפועל ממש for another איד, the day is 'dry'. One 
needs to beg Hashem to send a איד for whom a favor can be done; though, one should daven that he not 
be led to stumble upon improper people, (as is discussed in the Gemara בבא קמא ט"ז ע"ב). Later that day, 
two אידן from רודניא came to my father to ask him to do a personal favor for them. My father called me and 
said, "You see, if one desires with an אמת, Hashem helps him." (339 'ספר השיחות תרצ"ט ע)

The Gemara in מסכת סוכה  in three ways. The first is that צדקה is greater than גמילת חסדים tells us that (מ"ט ע"ב)
 is done with one's money (like giving a loan etc.) and with one's גמ"ח is done with money only and צדקה
body (like the burial of a מת, making a חתן and כלה happy, escorting a friend etc.) The second is that צדקה is 
given to poor people and גמ"ח is done for to the wealthy and the poor. The third is that צדקה is given to the 
living and גמ"ח is done for the living as well as for those who have passed on.

The גמרא continues to say that צדקה is valued according to the level of kindness that is within it. For example, 
the effort put to bring the צדקה to the pauper's home, or the assistance given to the poor to help them get 
the most out of צדקה by giving clothing or ready, baked bread.

 on the last ,פיענא in chassidus.  In the town יסוד doing a favor unconditionally for another, is a ,אהבת ישראל
 I will do ,(door handle) קליאמקע the Alter Rebbe said "Whoever will hold onto my ,הסתלקות before his מוצש"ק
him a טובה in this world and in the world to come." One of the eight פירושים the Tzemach Tzeddek gave 
to explain these words is: the זיידע had מס"נ for חסידות, ישראל and חסידים  to engrave in Chassidim the אהבת 
attribute of אהבת ישראל, and he accomplished this. 

Chassidim were wont to say, "In this piece of bread that Hashem has given me, exists your portion as 
well; therefore, if I keep it entirely for myself, it is גזילה. Hashem has given it to me because of you."

A chossid, who was בקי in גמרא רש"י ותוספות בע"פ, would learn without ספרים while traveling on business trips. 
Whenever he would make a good deal, his first thought was, "Surely a request for צדקה from the Rebbe 
via a letter or a משולח has come to my home…" (338 'ספר השיחות תרצ"ט ע)

The Rebbe writes in Hayom Yom (ט"ו אייר), "In the days of the Alter Rebbe the Chassidim had a common 
saying, "The piece of bread that I have is yours just as it is mine." They would say the word 'yours' first.

A איד related the following: In the beginning of the 1930's, a heavy hunger was felt throughout the Soviet 
Union, especially in Ukraine, where I lived. In my town the situation was so terrible that people were 
digging through garbage piles to find food for themselves and their families. I decided to leave Ukraine 
and travel to Russia where the situation was not as dreadful. I wandered from city to city, stopping in the 
 .and would give me a piece of bread רחמנות where I would always find someone who had שול

One day, I arrived in נעוועל and went to the שול right near the train station. Being that it was late in the 
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afternoon, the שול was empty, except for one איד who sat in a corner, wrapped in טלית and תפילין, davening. I 
was surprised to see someone still davening שחרית at such a late hour. A while later, when the איד finished 
davening, he greeted me with a שלום עליכם and inquired about the purpose of my visit to נעוועל. I told him 
that the only thing that currently interested me was some food to put into my mouth, for I hadn't eaten 
anything in the past two days. "Listen to me," said the chossid, "I don't have much food at home. The only 
thing I have is some creamy cheese water, and I am willing to divide this delicacy with you. There are two 
parts, the thicker, butter-like part which I want to keep for myself and the watery part which I can give to 
you. However, there is on one condition, that you sit across me and say, 'You old horse! For yourself you 
take the thick part, and to me you give the liquid?!'" I thought to myself, "What an interesting man this 
chossid is," but I agreed to all his conditions, for I couldn't wait to still my hunger.

We went to his home together, sat down at the table, and he brought out the container of cheese 
liquid. He poured the upper watery part into one plate and the lower creamy part into another. He 
didn't give me the plate, saying that we had agreed on something. "If you don't say it, you won't get it!" 
he insisted. I realized that he was serious, so having no choice, despite the discomfort, I told him this 
funny statement,"!?אלטער פערד! זיך נעמסטו די געדיכטע און מיר גיסטו די שיטערע" Do you know what happened? He took 
the watery part for himself and gave me the creamy butter… This chossid was זלמן משה  ,said איד the ,ר' 
concluding his story. (25 'אנשים חסידים היו ע)

The Alter Rebbe received the following teaching from the Tzaddik מרדכי  who had heard it from the ר' 
 טובה a איד A neshama may descend to this world and live for seventy or eighty years in order to do a :בעש"ט
.רוחניות and certainly in בגשמיות (היום יום ה' אייר)

The משפיע ר' שמואל גרונם אסתרמן ע"ה related: The chossid R' Shneur Zalman Chaikin (who was the שווער of ר' ברוך 
 and was considered wealthy among the townsman. He פודובראנקה lived in the city (זיידע the Rebbe's , שניאור
was a great בעל צדקה, and his מדה of hospitality was exemplary. In shul, he would sit among the beggars, 
near the oven, and the visiting paupers who did not know him, thought he was one of them. When one 
of them would complain that he hadn't eaten all day, R' Zalman would tell him, "There is a man who lives 
here, named זלמן חייקין, who serves meals to the poor people, and I have also eaten in his house." After 
davening, he would take the poor to his home, open the cabinets, and serve them delicious food. The 
poor, who did not know him, would call out, "What an arrogant beggar! He doesn't have a drop of דרך ארץ! 
Look how he takes from the cabinets without permission…"

In this weeks parsha (מטות, מסעי), the Torah tells us how Hashem tells משה רבינו to take revenge on midyan. 
Chassidus explains that midyan represents the idea of מדון ומריבה (hatred and מחלוקת) and we must combat 
this with the כח of משה רבינו through אהבת חנם. In this merit we should see the rebuilding of the ביהמ"ק השלישי 
with the גאולה שלימה now!

To hear the Dvar Torah being said, please call:

Lma’an Yishme’u – The Yiras Shomayim Hotline
347.498.0008

Next week’s Dvar Torah will אי’’ה be updated on Monday, כ’’ח תמוז.
 To receive a transcript of the Dvar Torah or to sponsor an issue, please email: AvreicheiLubavitch@gmail.com
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לזכות אהרן זושא בן אברהם ארי' הלוי שי' על סיומו מסכת חגיגה
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